We know that there are WAY MORE topics to cover (languages, literature, music, outdoor education, etc.), but we had to start somewhere!
ART

HISTORY

MATH

SCIENCE

OTHER VIRTUAL TOURS

National Museum – New
Delhi is really fun to explore
online‐ they even have an
exhibit on calligraphy!
https://artsandculture.googl
e.com/partner/national‐
museum‐delhi?hl=en

National Women’s History
Museum: Oh, my goodness‐
this website is FULL of cool
stuff.
https://www.womenshistory.
org/womens‐history/online‐
exhibits

National Geographic for Kids is
a one‐stop shop for fun
articles about science, history,
geography and animals.
Additionally, there’s a “Kids
Club” section with activities
for students and a “Games”
section with memory games
and quizzes. A fun site with
loads of resources for kids,
parents and teachers:
https://www.natgeokids.com/
au/

Just fun to explore with the
whole family…
https://www.virtualiteach.co
m/post/2017/08/20/10‐
amazing‐virtual‐museum‐
tours

When you are done
exploring this one, click on
the “Google Arts & Culture”
words in the upper left
corner for a plethora of
options!
Locally, our own Richmond
Art Museum has several
beautiful pages on their
collections. Just visit the
“Collections” menu to
access it:
https://richmondartmuseu
m.org/

There are SO MANY math
resources online, but this
website does a good job of
bringing them all together
and is suitable for all ages.
We found a few broken links,
but all‐in‐all, it’s pretty
decent!
http://www.studentguide.or
g/a‐complete‐list‐of‐online‐
math‐resources/

National Museum of Natural
History (and several other
Smithsonian museums) has a
REALLY well done virtual tour
that is more like visiting the
museum than most others:
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/
visit/virtual‐tour

If your child is in Laura’s
class, you know Prodigy well.
This is a fun site for kids to
practice math skills while
playing games:
https://www.prodigygame.co
m/

Gotta love MIT for making
science fun! This website
takes you to a TON of short
videos on everything from
why ships float to how
computers compute. They
even have a cool “Ask MIT”
collection of videos.
https://www.k12videos.mit.e
du/videos

The Cincinnati Zoo is doing a
Facebook Live event each day
at 3pm focused on one of
their amazing creatures!
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https://www.facebook.com/c
incinnatizoo/

